
Join us at:  
1250 Barrydowne Rd. 
Sudbury, ON P3A3V7 

Tel: (705) 566-1876 

Fax: (705) 566-3852 

Web: www.standrewsudbury.com 

Office Hours:  

Tuesdays to Thursdays 
8 am to 4 pm 

(closed for lunch 12 pm - 1 pm) 

Fridays 
8 am to 1 pm 

(not closed for lunch) 

Summer Mass Schedule: 

Weekday Mass Times:  

Tuesday, Thursday, Friday at 12:05 pm 

Wednesday at 6:30 pm 

Weekend Mass Times:   

Saturday at 4:30 pm     

Sunday at 9:00 am & 11:00 am 

Reconciliation (Confession): 

Saturday at 3:30 to 4:00 pm or by appt. 

  Rev. Sam D’Angelo, CPPS, pastor      standrewpriest@gmail.com 

  Rev. Mr. John Noble, PD, deacon standrewdeacon@gmail.com 

  Carol Noble, D.O.S.            standrewsacraments@gmail.com 

  Stephanie Leon, Office Administrator  standrewsudbury@gmail.com 

  Rachel Ross, Building & Grounds       standrewmanager@gmail.com 

 

“Let no debt remain outstanding except the continuing debt to love one another, for the one 

who loves another has fulfilled the law.”   Romans 13:8 

St. Andrew  

the Apostle  

Catholic Church  

 

October 7, 2018  

27th Sunday in  

Ordinary Time 

Sacramental Life: 

For sacramental registrations and further information, please visit 

www.standrewsudbury.com or call the parish office. 



Upcoming Events in Our Parish - October 8 - 14 

Clergy and Diocesan Order of Service 

Pastor: Rev. Sam D’Angelo, CPPS  
Permanent Deacon: Rev. Mr. John Noble, PD 

Diocesan Order of Service: Carol Noble, DOS 

Support Staff 

Office Administrator: Stephanie Leon 

Building & Grounds Manager: Rachel Ross 

Music Ministry: Barbara Ashick &  

Viviane Valentim 

To contact any of the above, please phone  
the church at 566-1876. 

Parish Pastoral Council 

Chairperson: Julio Navarro at 560-2730 

Vice-Chairperson: Frank Javor at 566-8368 

Representatives at Large: Liana Rivard at  
524-6066 & Joe Drago at 705-207-3475 
We encourage you to contact our Reps-at-Large, your 
comments and suggestions are for the betterment of 
our Parish. 

Community-Led Parish Groups 

Catholic Women’s Auxiliary: Pina Castellani,  

Dorothy Guitard & Margo Moyle at 705-524-2864 

Finance Committee:  

Jamie Jamieson at 566-1876 

Children’s Liturgy: 

Glenda Gauthier at 675-3804 

Hospitality Committee:  

Kristi Moffatt 566-8375 

Knights of Columbus:  

Frank Javor at 566-8368 

Liturgical Environment:  

Crystal Vaillancourt at 521-3484 

Liturgy Committee:  

Laura Lepage at 566-6148 

Sacramental Preparation:  

Carol Noble at 524-7928 

Social Justice/D&P:  

Pam Nelson at 560-5276 

Volunteer Coordination and Archivist:  

Antonella Gregorini at 560-0589 

       

Parish Committee Leaders 

Financial Report for September 30, 2018 
Revenue                  Amount 
Sunday Offering (155 envelopes)       $2381.50 
Sunday Loose                                 $242.00 
Building Fund                   $75.00 
Candles                   $79.55 
Total Revenue                                   $2778.05 
Needed per week                               $3,700.00 

 

 

Thank you for your 
continued  

generosity! 

 
Thursday, October 11 
Small Christian Community, 10:45 am 
 
Friday, October 12  
Benediction and Adoration, 12:35 pm 
Crafts, 1:00 pm 
 
 
 

Thanksgiving Prayer 
Heavenly Father, on Thanksgiving Day 
We bow our hearts to You and pray. 
We give You thanks for all You've done 
Especially for the gift of Jesus, Your Son. 
For beauty in nature, Your glory we see 
For joy and health, friends and family, 
For daily provision, Your mercy, and care 
These are the blessings You graciously share. 

                                                      -- Mary Fairchild  



Mass Intentions - October 8 - 14 2018 
Tuesday, October 9   

12:05 pm: Francesco DiLisio by Mr. & Mrs. Greco 

Wednesday, October 10 

6:30 pm: Paul Sommers by Patrice and Dennis Campeau  

Thursday, October  11  

12:05 pm:  Special Intentions of Austin & Claire Burns by Rita Reid 

Friday, October 12 

12:05 pm: Special Intention of Cathy Butler by the Butler Family 

Saturday,  October 13 - 28th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

4:30 pm: For the Intentions of our Parishioners  

Sunday, October 14 - 28th Sunday in Ordinary Time 

9:00 am: George Rousselle by the Family 

Elisa Gianfranceso & Antonio De Castro by Cristina Gianfranceso 

11:00 am: Nicola Ingriselli by Angelo & Rosa Ingriselli 

Otello Sbrega by Gerry & Rita Toffoli 

Adult Faith Formation Group Starting! 

If you are an adult who is in need of any sacrament of initiation (Baptism, Eucharist, Confirmation), 
a monthly programme of faith formation beginning Tues. Oct 16 th at 6:30 pm. If you have already re-
ceived all the initiation sacraments, you can become part of the teaching and support team! Please 
contact the office to sign up as a candidate for sacraments or as a support team member!  

“Sharing the Journey” 
A Development and Peace-Caritas Canada Social Justice Weekend - is being held Friday evening 
through Sunday noon, October 19, 20, 21, 2018 at the Anishinabe Spiritual Centre, Anderson Lake 
Rd., Espanola. The weekend will focus on the forced migration of millions displaced children, wom-
en, and men throughout the world who are yearning to return home to a secure place of peace. Cost 
(includes 5 meals and 2 nights lodging): Adults ($155 after Sept. 30). Registration forms are now 
available at the parish. For further information contact Doreen Merkas at 705-693-0424.  

St. Andrew the Apostle Catholic Church Book Club 

As a follow up to the successful, THE WILD GOOSE IS LOOSE, series held in our Parish at 
the beginning of this year, our newly formed Book Club is pleased to present the book, THE 
GOOD LIFE, GOD’S WAY: An Introduction to the Good Life for Catholics, by James H. 
Toner, Ph.D. This book is part of The Building the Domestic Church Series created by the 
Knights of Columbus. Please join us for four (1 ½ hours) sessions of reflection and discussion 
of the book together with the viewing of selected segments of THE WILD GOOSE IS 

LOOSE. Each participant will be provided with a free large print copy of the book, together with the scrip-
ture readings and session discussion guides. Sessions will be held at 2 PM and at 7 PM on Thurs, Oct 25; 
Nov 1; Nov 8; Nov 15, 2018, here in the church. To register please complete the signup sheet located at the 
entrance to the church or contact the Parish Office. Please give some consideration to becoming a session 
facilitator.  For those who register, the book and session copies will be available at the end of each Mass be-
ginning on Saturday October 13, 2018. We are looking forward to seeing you at the sessions and remember 
to invite a friend and/or a member of your family!  



Pastoral Pondering 
This Sunday’s scripture readings call us to reflect on our significant relationships: with our spouse, our 
children, our God, and our world. All of these relationships are meant to be intentional, that is, that we 
must work with firm intention on improving them each and every day.  There’s no coasting in the 
Christian life! We’re challenged each day to live as authentically a human life as possible and this, of 
necessity, requires that we interact in a positive way, with others around us. If we’re married, then our 
spouse must have a special place in our heart and in our day-to-day interactions. We can’t expect a 
marriage to last if the spouses don’t spend time supporting one another and learning from one another 
and challenging one another to be the best possible person he/she can possibly be. The same can be said 
of our relationship to our children and grandchildren. We know how important and valuable someone is 
in our life by the amount of time we dedicate to encouraging their thriving and well-being. God is obvi-
ously number one on our list of persons with whom we need to have constant communication and dia-
logue. If we only pray to God when we’re in church, then we have a hard time keeping on track with 
God’s plan for our lives for the other 6 days of the week. If we pray to God only when we want some-
thing, then we’re not really getting to know God more fully. We’re using God as a bank of spiritual 
graces and eventually, we start to become a demanding customer! Our world is an essential component 
of our well-being as well. All life is interconnected and the way we treat our world has a lot to say 
about how much we value the creation God made for us to enjoy and to steward for succeeding genera-
tions. So let us use this week to reflect on our significant relationships and strive to improve them each 
day. A pastoral Pondering for this 27th Week in Ordinary Time.  

NET TEAM VISITING SUDBURY 
Once again, I appeal to your generosity and hospitality in opening your homes for one week to 

two young adults who are a part of a team of 10 young adults travelling across Canada to spread 

the Gospel to the youth in our schools and churches. You would need to provide a bedroom and 

meals for these two young adults during their stay here in Sudbury. The ten NET members will 

be arriving on October 24th in the late afternoon and will be leaving on Friday November 

2nd  after their final retreat. If you are able to provide room and board, please call the parish office 

(566-1876) or speak with Fr. Sam. Thank you!    

           Registration Meeting for First Reconciliation & First Eucharist 

There will be a registration meeting on Thursday, October 18 at 6:30 pm in the church 
hall for all parents of children in grades 2, 3 or 4 who wish to celebrate their Sacraments of 
First Reconciliation (Confession) and First Eucharist (Communion) this school year. First 
Reconciliation will be celebrated this coming Advent and First Eucharist in the Easter sea-
son. Please bring a registration fee of $20.00 per child per sacrament and a copy of the 
child’s baptismal certificate (if not baptized at St. Andrew the Apostle parish) to the meet-
ing in October. Please call Carol Noble (524-7928) for information. 

    

Registration Meeting for the Sacrament of Confirmation 

Additionally, there will be a registration meeting on Thursday, October 18 at 7:30 pm in 
the church hall for all students and parents of children in grade 7 or higher who would like 
to celebrate their Sacrament of Confirmation.  Please bring a registration fee of $20.00 per 
child to the meeting, as well as a copy of the child’s baptismal certificate (if not baptized 
at St. Andrew the Apostle parish). 


